
2 MINNESOTA BOYS IN GAiMP.

Waphinctov. Maei.', 1393.— NM wur de-part-
me:illi»> bx 'J u;i>n todiry tisilil'dale for tray-
ii; r̂ horse:- ;it M>n::s Dearest tLc varictis army
p i-is Hironeboot Uie coimirv. Those .iH;nn>ls

vHi i>\u25a0 niilnced for imih cavalry and urtillery.in
tut-.i, 1oorui Rico uud the Chilii>ptues.

''Horse sense" v \u25a0 valuable aid in
th<- b

-
iofclothing. Ifyoti were

Ig •.h» foundation, foryour house
you wou'.dn't use sand in place of
mortar and call it economy; the term
f< r bucli .; | roceeding would sound
much l;ss pleasant in plain language.
11 yon buy clothing that contains a
large per cent of cotton because the
price is a little less than that asked
for I . .. .-Wool Suits, you can't
call it economy, not alter the first
month's wear.

.: Eipthing1 is finely tailored
from honest, all-wool suiting's, perfect
ni i!'. ,:!;>; correct in ,-tvle.

Min"s Lright-Weigbt Suits, $10.00
and r.

bs' Summer Suits, $5.00 and

Boys' Knee-Pant Suits, £2.50 and
more.

BOWLBT A CO. Sixth and Robert.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOH KNOX HATS.

CO. D. OF THE 14TII IS FILL
)?A RECRUITS LEFT FOR

CAMP THOMAS LAST NIGHT

Lieut, r.rslaii Has (iivnr to Olivia to

I'illOut tbe Company Krom Thut
Tim i- Sirscaiit Cr.'K'o loiill-its
Ten More Cor Company i^, of the

Twelfth Other Officers Expect-

ed Here Today.

Lieut Erstad, of Zumbrota, sent his
Eumbrota recruits South last night
via the Wisconsin Central. The men
vvrv partially outfitted before being
started, as were Maj. BldwelTs men,
but, owing to the fact that the state's
supply of it-:;t?ings and hats has beenexhausted, they were only given brown
overalls and camp uutfit.

li. J. Htbschman, of Zumbrota, was
detailed to have charge of the men

ring the trip. Rations and coffee
money were issued the men, to supply
th< m while on the train. Inaddition,
many of the buys' friends from Zum-
brota sent up delicacies yesterday, and I

will help along the good cheer-
the trip.

Erstad left last night forOlivia, where he will select twenty-five
new men for Capt Miller's company.
He exp cts to finish at Olivia Thurs- !
day. From there he willgo to Crook- j

n and secure men for Capt. Decker's j
company.

Capt. H. C. Eva, of the First T3at-
tallon, did not come in last night, as- expected. He will doubtless ar- j
rive this m irnlng with his Duluth re- J
emits. Aluminum medals will be given
sV. the Minnesota boys, bearing ..he
words "Fourteenth Minnesota Volun-

-." or Thirteenth, as the case may |
be. These the boys will suspend
around their nedts.

Black Sand Pool, Yellowstone Park.
No person who visits tho Upper Geyser

laain should, fail to see Black Sand Pool, j
1^ II ' I STuth of the main Upper Basin,
and i-i reached by a road l?ading past the I

\u25a0 atltiful Punch Bowl Spring. Black Sand |
is r.r. oval BpUog some -iO fed long by I• wide. The water is of a light ;

\u25a0 pphiro or turquoise color—it is not !
tn name u.e precise tint in many in- j• ctremely beautiful, from whose sur- !

at .nil constantly rises. The gre-at j
n laritj :ibout it is that the encircling

'
which are in places fifteen feet high i

:ir more. Bre composed of black, probably
1 obsidian, sand.

Park is a good spot for apatriotic American to visit thla year.
Sond six cents to Chas. S. Fee. G<>n'l Pass.. St Paul, .Minn., for "Wonderland '98,"
ir- v boob published by the Northern Pa-

ly.

Seventh and Cedar Sts.
SIU:AT MARKET, 782.

53 cents
A r=i<=-? 06 quarts) for a choice lot of fresh,6oi:iid, ri^e Strawberries, for today. i

i5cents
For large baskets of ripe Acme Totnatoe3.

2 cents
A pound for a fresh cirload Rolled Oats.

9 cents
A dozen boxes good Parlor Matches.

Blueberries, per quart, 12% cents.

9 cents
A peek for fine fresh Minnesota Peas.

"HoffmanHouse" Coffee
B fr"?hly roasted every busine.-s day in the«\u25a0«>. k. ami there are days .that we cm !scarcely roast it fast enough to meet the de- '<

ir !t A magnificent drink of rich IM i!n and Java flavor that isn't equaled by :
elsewhere 40-cent-t-pound coffees fact.

Finer Teas
Than arc in the Yerxa stocks don't get to

ricaa market; lower prices are notknown m any market. Dealers who buy toSain are aware of this.
10 cents

A dozen for fancy selectid No. 1eggs.

eggs, 7c Per Sozsn
For good tresh <-Rgs. They are dirty and oc- Icasiona.ly or.c may be checked, but for cook.ing just as fresh and good as aa*.

5 cents
For 1-pound full-weight best Baking Soda.

:*2.g0
Bach for the Western washing machines.

"5 0 cants
For 1-pound gluss j.-.rs Jams and Fruit Pre-

-50 Soda WaJer Ec
There is none better than ours anywhere
and few place., where they know how todraw :t as good. w

6 cenls
A pound for fancy whole head rice.

guX'Tn'tnts l^"5031 loaf and the bes'
2 cents

A pound for good c'.ean Xavy Beans.
12^ cents

For small cans Star Lobsters.

9 cants
A roum] for a fancy sugar cured Ham.

7 cents
A pouDil for choice fresh sugar cured Picnic

JOHN LIND STIIL SILENT

MAKES NO SIGN EEGAELIIIG

HIS EGMIKATION

ninnrßctn KrfrlKicul.i Ready f«vr

t'ubii Wilt- Department V<Tvl-<-«i

t» aiove Trooiw Direct From

Camp t» Transports Illlnnl*]

C«r£nj» for H«r Men Typlir.lri,
m-.ti Pneumonia in damp.

Special to The St. Paul Globe.
CAMP THOMAS, Chiekamausa, June

"1.
—

QoarteticttSter John L.md, of tho
Twelfth ISlnr«qota regiment, remains
m.n-commina! Kg&nUag the accsp-
taniv of his ncmlaa Km for governor of I
Minnesota, but it is believed at Camp !
Thomas that he willrun for the ofllSe, j
He is simply wailing to see what the !
oiher ptvple dt>. Ifhe thinks it willbe j
to his advantage to return to Kiaataota I
and macage lus campaign ho will rind j
a way to fio it, but it is thought he wiii
{feeler \o remain at the fiont daring the
campaign, in which case he will nave
an army record to fall b.ick upon as an
argument for election.

The T\veli\h and Fourteenth regi-
mcats will certainly V.c in the next Cu-
bt n expedition. They are both well
prepared for the campaign and the nun
are ar.vious to start.

Gens. Wade and Brooke have advis-
ee! the war d<.p.mmtnt to let the men
remain at Camp Thomas until the

'transports aro ready to receive them.
The boats can be loaded with supplies
and munitions of war before tha men
move from the camp and the necessity
of camping avain at Tampa would be
obviated. The war department officials
are said to be favorable to the £Ug;,e3-

t:on.
The Illinois Army and Navy league

intends to give the Illinois regiments
SCCO a month "for their hospital cor?:s,
ari it sent Vaj. R. W. MoClaughrey,
Frederick H. Wines and Capt. Hart-
v.t'l OsUorne to re-port on the condition !
of the state troops in camp. The com-
mittee has returned to Chicago and it
is understood tha.t they are favorably
impressed with affairs here.

A number of cases cf typhoid and
jr.eurr.onia have broken out in camp
and the medical corps are somewhat
worried about them. Several cases Rre

v>:ry serious.
The illicit liquor sellers md gamblers

of tha Mi3 way near Lytle station are
r...\v en the rur>. A spiCial term of
court is in session and Judsre Htnry,
who presides, htw charged the jury to
irdict tvery offender.

So many wives of officers in the
Twelfth regiment are boarding at Col.
Gordon's house, near Camp Thomas,

th^t he has named his place Camp Har-
riet Edwards, after Mrs. Edwards, wife

of the captain of Company I.

COMPANY E, FGUttTEENTH.

I-ife at Camp Thomas Witli the Mor-

riHinPnrU lloj-k.

Special Correspondence The St. Paul Gl;be.

CHICKAXrAITGA PARK, June 19.—The P.
LoriKard Tobacco company has donated to-

bacco to the companies in the Fourteenth
regiment, and it was in no smill quantities
either, a regular 10c size; the boys are very
thankful for such donations, as It takes
money to get it, and that is scarce.

The Giobe was right in saying all other
states in the Union paid the state pay to the
boys. One state aliows the boys half the
pay as long as they serve.

Guard detail for Sunday: Privates Rodda,
Sterns. Solberg. Wiseman, Roy and Water-
house. Company E has its turn on canteen
duty beginning Saturday at 3 p. m., until
Monday at 3 p. m.

While on scout duty Private Garvin got
mixed up in poison ivy and has been conr
fined to quarters for a few days. He is get-
ting over it all right.

Private Lang has bf>en detailed at the
!kitchen which is a good thing for both cook
i and company. He has taken great interest
!in the work, msde new fire places and racks

and improved things generally.
Wi'lie Comer has been unable to drill for a

few days. The heat knocked him out.
The company received 3,0C0 rounds of am-

;munition Wednesday. It has not been Is-
sued yet.

The First Georgia infantry passed camp at
10:30 a. m. They are a fine looking lot of
boys. One of them had a young coon as
cascot.

QTJEEN REGENT'S JEWELS.
They Are Taken to Vienna, Where

She May Follow Them.
LONDON, June 22.

—
The Vienna cor-

respondent of the Taily Telegraph says:
The Spanish queen regent's jewels and
valuables were brought to Vienna, but
it is declared in official quarters here,
though the situaUp*i is precarious, she
will remain in Spain until her post be-
comes untenable.

Rumors a.s to abdication are quite
baseless. Itis said, however, that Em-
peror Joseph has recently written the
pope on the subject of intervention.

WAR INJURES SPAIN.
Newspapers Declare the Dons Can-

not Win the Fight.

LONDON, June 22.— The Madrid cor-
rrspondent of the Times says: El Diato
de Barcelona, one of the most impor-
tant of the provincial newspapers,
strongly urges immediate conclusion of
peace, "because every day's delay
rcises the price at which peace is ob-
tainable and the American resources
are such as even ifall American squad-
rons are destroyed, Spain ought still to
demand peace at any price."

El Correo and El Poca reproduce the
article throughout, indorsing it.

Morrt Is Responsible.
MADRID, June 21.—1n the chamber today,

during the debate on the Philippines, Senor \Moret, former secretary for the colonies ac-cepted the responsibility for the Blacnabatotreaty which Marshal Prirao de Rivera ne- igotiated while captain general. He declared i
that the treaty contained no secret condi-
tions. Gen. De Rivera having rejected the
rebel proposals and having promised plitical
reforms only when the islands should bepacified. Senor Moret maintained that' the;peace thereby attained was effective, declar-

'
;ing the "new rebellion is whollydue to the !
base conduct of the Yankees."

REFEREE WAS HISSED.

Decided a Bont Between llurnH and
White a Draw.

TROY, N. V., June 21.—Larry Burns,
Iof Cohoes, and Tommy "White, of Chi-
Icago, fought twenty rounds at the
j Manhattan Athletic club tonight. The
fight was declared^* draw, despite the
fact that during the twenty rounds
Burns used White for a punching bag,
and when the gong founded had him
almost out. The referee was Sam Aus-
tin. Hi3decision was received with
hisses.

Another Gni I'lcnsniipe Case.
BUFFALO. N. V., June 21.-A trunk con-taining the dismembered body of a man afer-wards identified as that of Philip Forestanowas found floating in the Blackwell canaltoday. The head had been cut off bothlegs severed at the knees, and both arms andhands were mangled. In his breast were anumber of stab wounds. Inside the trunk

there was found a small caliber revo'verwith every chamber loaded. There was asoa carpenter's saw, which had evidently b/enused to cut the bones. The body had "been in
the water several days.

Sniciric in n Sleeper.
BURLINGTON, June 21.—D. J. Thayer awell known and prominent civil engineer ofChanton, 10., blew out his brains in a sleep-

ing car on the Burlington train today.

Fuller's Daughter Divorced.
CHICAGO, Jun« 21.-Mrs. Colin C. Man-ning, daughter of Chief Justice Fuller, of theUnittd States supreme court, was todaygranted a divorce by Judge ta.U. Desertionwas the specific charge upon which the billwas based. Mr. Manning is United States con-sul at Fayal, In the Azore islands.

DIED AT Dltl.lTTll.

W, 11. Crawford, a Pi-omliK-nt C4«-
ixrn of Toledo.

News waj Jctiivfd yesterday of t'aj d;« a,
a; Duluth, of W. H. Crawfoid, cf T.1.^0. 0..
father cf F. Earl? Crawfoid, lAgtt i&ilor•'
The Gob c.

Mr. Crawford had been i!l for tome t'ma,
but recently had brrn somewhat bftttr, and
after a trip on tho l.iki-.-.. i.i.i.i a. vi.-4t to his
scna in l.uluth a: d Suprrl r So pro'-llttrg
was his condition thai a reunion of all th j

family hcd been rlainu-d for yest.rday, but I
the ccc-atfon wes one of to rjm laf.er t:tn
of rejoi.irg.

Mr. Crawford was born at Marietta, 0..
nearly seventy years ago. and had not lee-i
in active business for several years. He v.as
a son of John Crawford, one of the first I
trustees of Mi.rl.t'.a cclUge, Ohio.

l>le«l tit Toner,

J. B. Wall, who ras been in the emtloy
of J. C. Oswald. 'Minneapolis, for the pjst >

six years, ttte most of tho ttm« traveling i:i|
the Nrr:h\v;s.'. died at Tower, Minn., Sa.ur-
i»S, <H inflammation of the bowels. He was
39 years of age and has been a resident of
lliis city for tl:l:ty year*. He leaves a wlf )

and three Children, who live at 1.714 Thiid avo-
DUe suiiih. The re::i;rns were brought home i
last nipht end tlie funeral wl 1 tak« pre : ;
at 2 o'clock Uiia attercooa, Tho Iniv.m.ni
willbe at the Easi Side cemetery.

Kxyir«Ml in His < hnir.
John Ke:iy, employed by the George R. I

Newell company, died suddenly yesterday !
afternoon at his residence, W8 Ninth street !
south Mr-nepjv.li.-\ Mr. Kelly had v been |
feoling i:i for a short time and 3at down in a
chair. Ho placed his her.d under his he-d
and, after giving a short gasp, expired. Life
was extinct before a physican arrived.

Coroner Dennis gave it as h:s opinion that
doath was due to heart failure. No lurlher
investigation will be held by the coroner.
Mr. KoKy was forty-live years old and laves
a child besides his wife. He was a veteran of
the Civil war and belonged to George N.Morgan post, G. A. R.

From Exopsslvc Heat.
Mrs. S. A. P^g.1, wiiotehome was at Crystal jLake, dkd Moiiday evening of heart disease, !

supposed to be tha result of the e\crssl\e
heat. She was 70 years o'.d and had liv d in

'
-Minneapolis for twenty-flva years. She tad !
made her hunie with her daughter, Mrs. C. I
L. Simons, 3721 Clinton avenue, until list !October, when she removed to her home at |Crystal Lake. Shs maved to Blue Eaith I
county in IS">3, and lived there during th»
Sioux massacre.

Scenic Fulnter Dead.
ST. LOUIS. June 21.— Thomas C. Noxon

senior member of the first of Noxon &Tocmy, we'll known all over the country aspainter of scenic effects, Is dead from neu-phritis. He had be*en ill a short time.
Temperance Lecturer Dead.

INDIANAPOLIS, June 21.—Leather Hen-son, the noted temperance lecturer, died atRushvillc, Ind.. at 2 o'clock this mornirg.

FIVE PEKSONS INJTTRED.
Street Car Jumped the Track and

Turned Over.
AKRON, 0., June 21.—A street car

on the line from the city to Cuyahoga
Falls jumped the track and turned over
this afternoon. Nearly twenty people
were hurt, two of them receiving in-juries that are likely to prove fatal.
Those who were most seriously injured
are:

Ira Rogers, Cleveland, skull fracturea,
Injured internally.

Mary B. Rankin, Akron, hurt inter-nally.
Mrs. Sarah Para.
Mrs. Caroline Rankin.
Mrs. Lievester.
The motorman and conductor saved

themselves by jumping.

SHOT HIM DEAD.
An Awful Crime Followed by a

Tragredy.

ST. I^OUIS. June 21.—Samuel Lindsey,
a bookkeeper for the Ha.rgreave-
Manack Dry Goods company, was shot
dead this evening by his brother-in-
law, Henry Irving.

The latter's little daughter today con-
fessed to her mother that Lindsey had
assaulted her and the father took sum-
mary vengeance.

WISCONSIN DEMOCRATS
Will Hold State Convention in Mil.

vrankee, A up;. 31.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., June 21.—At a

meeting of the Democratic state cen-
tral committee, held at the Plankinto n
house tonight, Aug. 31 was chosen as
the date, and Milwaukee the place, of
holding the state convention. No fur-
ther business was transacted.

MAY DO GREAT DAMAGE.
Fire in the Wholesale District of

Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 22.—A lire

which broke out at the corner of Third
and Main streets may do great dam-
age. The whole fire department has
been called out.

The board of trade building,in which
is situated the Western Union office,
is in danger unless the fire is prevent-
ed from spreading.

The scene of the fire is in the heart j
of the wholesale district.

M'KEEVER WHIPPED.

Famons Eastern Welterweight
Loses to Frank McConnell.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 21.—Frank
McConnell, of San Francisco, defeated
Charles McKeever, of Philadelphia, to-
night in the fourth round. McKeever
was not knocked out, but was so near
out that the referee stopped the fight
and awarded the match to McConnell.
It was an even and interesting con-

test umtil the fourth round, when Mc-
Connell landed a terrific right hander
on the Easterner's jaw, knocking him
down. McKeever came up groggy, and
received another right which sent him
down again.

As he was clearly unable to continue
the fight with any prospects of ultimatesuccess the referee intervened.

Knocked Oat in the First.
DETROIT. Mich., June 21.—Jack Ham-mond, a local man, put BillyKel'.y, of Phil-adelphia, out In the first round tonight scor-ing a clean knock-out. It was to have beena twenty-five round go.

Rcyal Arcanum Ficni'c.
The banner gathering of the season at LakePark, Miniietonka, Thursday, theSports, concert, a trip around the lakeanddancing. Fifty cents covers evervthinirTrains over M. & St. L, road at 5:45, lfofliand

Is Wanted at Kenmha.
The local police have been requested tokeep a lookout for John Bessenius, wantedin Kenosha, Wis., on the charge of burglary

The alleged fugitive is eighteen years ofage, five feet six inches tall, weighs 140pounds and wears a gray bicycle costume.
Convention of A. O. U. A. W.

ASBURY PARK. N. J., June 21.-The'su-preme lodge of the Ancient order of Unl ed
American Workmen is holding its twenty
sixth annual convention here. The sittings
which will continue five days, are held in
the Brunswiek casino.

Mean war taxes and war prices. Medi-
cines and other necessities are to beheavily taxed, besides increasing in costof production. Therefore the retailprices must soon be raised and it iseconomy to lay in at least a year's sun-ply of Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood'sPills at once. With these grand prepar-
ations your blood will be kept pureyour digestion regular and your health-
tone perfect.

America's Grcntest Medicine and
Hood's Pills, the faniiiycaiuar.ic.

RECRUITS ARE ALL RIGHT

TinSTEJIiTTH'S NEW MEN A

PLEASAHT SURPRISE

KiithnxlnMtirReception by tho Vel-
ernns BrtfThMrni Urudy to Go to

Muiiila, but Tranxportn Will Tint
Sufi 1111 Saturday l|]«aailiio<>k
Will Convoy I'Seet

—
Gctttßg

I*!iiln<lr!pliiaRendy for MerrlU.

Special to The St. I*au! Ciobe.
CAMP MKUUrrr, San Francisco,

June 21.
—

The recruits who arrived here
yesterday for th« Thirteenth regiment
are declared to be all right, and the re-
cvuiting oincvra are congratulated upon
getting Eiuh exce.lent feitews. The peo-
ple of San ITrsuMtSOb a»W think iriat
only strung, hearty men grow in Min-
nesota and the state is more in. favor
\;.Ai them than bet'orj.

Col. Re&ve met -.h^ twiuils at tho
feiry depot where Otey were? e:vter:ain-
ed i>y the liKiirs ol'the ilod Ct&BB so-
ciety and diUv they ha:l dii.cd he call-
ed for cheers for the ladies. Tne cheers
wore htartily fciven and then the re-
cniitß started lor camp. Watson's band
led the way and the streets were crowd-
ed with spectators who applauded the
raen as they marched.

The men arrived at camp at 5:30 and
were enthusiastically welcomed by the
"veterans." Most of the recruits were
friends of the old volunteers, so the
greetings were especially warm.

Lieut. Merrill has advised the men
to write more letters to their friends.
He tells them their friends in Minne-
sota are anxious to hear from them
and they should devote some time to
gratifying that desire.

The regiment willprobably leavii San
Francisco Saturday at the latest. The
men are ready to start for the transport
at an hour's notice, but the transport
is not ready for them. The monitor
Monadnock and the collier Nero will
convoy the fleet of transports.

The troops who remain after the de-
parture of the third expedition will be
re-brlg-aded by Maj. Gen. Otis.

There are now 12,000 troops at Camp
Merritt.
It is understood that the vessels of

the Tcyo line will be used by the Pa-
cific Mall line as substitutes for the
vessels of the latter line chartered by
the government.

The caitiD doQtors are somewhat
alarmed over the appearance of spinal
meningitis and diphtheria in camp.
Maj. Owen, of the brigade staff, is ar-
ranging for a hospital of 600 field cots
for service In the Philippines.

The cruiser Philadelphia, on which
Gen. Merritt is expected to go to the
Philippines, is nearly ready. Her bat-
tery of six-in.eh rifles has been put in
position a.nd 'the vessel has been paint-
ed slate color.

The Adams is also advanced toward
completion, and work on the Yorktown
is being pushed as rapidly as possible.

The Ranger, one of the old ironclads,
will soon be overhauled and put In
fig-hiing trim.

The city board of supervisors has
notified the secretary of war that Camp

Merrltt is a menace to the health of the
city and that all troops should be
transferred to the Presidio. The board
wants the war department to provide
a good water supply for the Presidio.

COMPANY M, THIRTEENTH.

St. Cloud Boys Pnt $700 Away for
n Cold Day.

Special Correspondence The St. Paul Globe.
CAMP MERRITT. June 16.—The Thirteenth

Minnesota was paid off Monday. The lucky
thirteen seems to pursue us wherevsr we
go. Each private received $28.08, being one
month back pay and pay In advance to

July 1.
Of course tho boys proceeded to have a

good time, and some of them did bo to the
queen's taste. Wednesday morning there
were forty or fifty who wished it hadn't
happened.

Nearly every one turned over from $10 to
$20 to their captains to keep for them until
they get to Manila.

Lieut. Burkhart, of Company M, turned in
$700 to the colonel to keep for his men.

The second expedition has gone, and the
Thirteenth is now booked for the next ex-
pedition. It is a sure thing this time, as a
detail from each company was yesterday aent

down to guard the beat upon which we are
going. It is the steamer "City of Para,"
and Is said to be one of the fastest boats on
the coast.

The Thirteenth has been chosen by Gen.
Merritt to give an exhibition drill Friday-
evening at the Mechanics' pavilion for the
benefit of the Red Cross society. The regi-
ment will be taken down town in special
cars, and will'then form in line and march
to tie pavilion. The programme will includa
the "setting up" drill by Company I, the
bayonet drill by Company E, the exercise
with arms by Company D, and the regular
company drill by Company A. There v/ill
also be guard mounting by detachments from
all the companies.

The programme will conclude with a re-
view by Gen. Merritt, when the soldiers w^ll
be treated to a spread by the Red Cross
ladies.

-Company M Indulged In target practice yes-
terday with the new Springfields. Nearly ev-
ery one of the company made a good score,
and a great number were vtry high.

Roy M. Blood, of M, has boen appointed
corporal, in place cf ,Ed Heyser, resigned.

The regiment will sail in about ten days,
and the boys are all buying necessary arti-
cles, such as writing material, shaving ap-
paratus, etc., for the trip.

Gen. Merritt is expected to sail on the City
of Para on which the Thirteenth is going.

The weather is' generally foggy and chilly,
and here at the camp we can hear the fog
torn over in the bay nearly all the time.

COMPANY C, THIRTEENTH.

Cook Harris Meets With an Acci-

dent That Sends Him Home.
Special Correspondence The St. Paul G'.obe.

CAMP MERRITT, San_Frar.ci£CO, June 15.—
George T. Harris, the popular cook of Com-
pany C, is the victim of an accident which
will result in his return to St. Paul. While
at work a few days ago he burned his eye
and in some manner the drums of bis ears
were ruptured. He ig totally deaf and Incapac-
itated for army service. As soon as an hon-
orable discharge is issued to him he will
have to leave the regiment.

Harris is anxious to go to Manila with the
boys, but Maj. Bean says it is Impossible.
All the boys are sorry to lose Harris for he
is one of the best cooks in camp and a gocd
fellow. He has friends in every company
and general regret, is expressed for his mis-
fortune.

M. P. Beaty has been elected cook to suc-
ceed Harris.

A detail from this company is guarding tht
City of Para today.

Brown'H Valley Anxions.
Special to The S,t. Paul Globe.

BROWN'S VALLEY.;Minn., June 21.—Mat-
ters military here have received quite an im-
petus since it has hepome known that the
volutsers under ,the second call will soon be
ciiled out. Th», company here, which has
been organized Cor some time, feels very con-
fident that they, will.be given a place in thenew Minnesota 'regiment soon to be formed
and are drilling and will ba ready
to go into campjtt a day's notice. Now that
It is almost an"assufed fact that the com-pany will go there ai'e' many coming in who
wish to enlist.

THREE ifEW COLLECTOES.
Deputies Aro;\ii:n.d Under the War

Rcvenne Hur.v Demands.
The collector of internal revenue has

begun to bring- his force of deputies up
to the number that willbe requisite for
the collection of the war revenue, and
yesterday appointed -three men. ,They
are Messrs. S. C. Lobdell, of Spring
Valley; Dr. E. C. Dorr, of Austin, and
August Anderson, of. Taylor's Falls.
They \yeie sworn in as regular dep-
uty collectors y.sterday morning by
Chief Deputy Vars. Their especial
work for the present will be the verifi-
cation of returns made by manufac-
turers of beer and tobacco as to the
amour. t of stocks on hand.

The forms for these returns were re-
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reived yesterday by Collector YonBaurr.bach, and wIH bo ready for dis-
tribution this morning. A few copies
of the war revenue bill were also re-ceived, and may be obtained by Inter-
ested people.
It Is now apparent that it willnot bepossible to put the staiup act Into ef-

fect July 1, as required by law. The
government printing office will simply
be unable to get the stamps out, and it
Is possible that the provisions of the
act in the particular of stamps will
not become operative until the 15th of
the coming month.

MAYMEET WITHAFBOST

VMJKRIMICN I>O NOT LIKE THE L.I-
--linARY PROPOSITION

Mt, Foldhniiscr's SuKKe"tlou for Re-
modeling the Market House la
Going to Meet With Opposition In |
the Council Too Many Interests i
Seem tv Be Involved Aid. Shep- |
ard la Outapoiteii AKnln«t It.

The proposition of Edward Feldhaus-
ior, made 'to the conference committee

'
|Monday, relative to the turning of the j
|market house property over to the li-

'
ibrary board and the remodeling of the

'
building so as to provide for a public'
library does not seem to meet with the!approval of the members of the council.
i
,nu,mber of 'the members of the bodyIlegislative of the city are opposed in ageneral way to the plan. Aid. Shepard Iwas of the opinion "that it was a foolischeme.

•
Aid. Kenny argued that the i

V^1 all right' but lt woul<i be an- j
other thing to get $20,000 in rents fromthe stores which it was proposed to put!in on the ground floor. The- Third ward
SV lT&l^9°u failed t0 S?e where the
mr'p t» ? WMch t0 rem^el the struc-tuie was to come from.

'"lae,T any atten tion an,d wal not
X"d *°

eXv?ress a" opinion. A law,he said, had been passed by the lastKa ur% aU)h
°
rizin^ councils to

IXIb
-u ds for the construction of

under trTT'bUt ft Wa9 Pr^able thatunder the plan proposed by Mr Feld-hauser this law could not apply as thebuying would cease to beV'marke"
• -^.^J1

"
6^11. wlw has been interestedIn the leasing of the market house prop-

erty for the past five years, had thisto say yesterday on the subject of the
*eldhauser proposition:

"Mr. Feldhauser is an enthusiast onthe subject, but after h? has appearedbefore innumerable committees and h!splan has been discussed by the cham-
ber of commerce, Commercial club and
the common council, he will discoverthat there are too many interests op-posed to his plan.
"Inthe first place there is the ques-

tion of securing the amount necessary
to remodel tho building. The issuanceof bonds or certificates of indebtednessto the amount of $35,000, willbe the firststumbling block, and while the city
officials willannounce that they are infavor of the plan the legal department
asked for an opinion will report thatthe issuance of such bonds or certifi-
cates would be against the law.

"This point having been settled the
next thing willbe the collection of the
amount by private subscription, and i
any one who has been over the clity for
the purpose of raising one-tenth of the
amount which Mr.Feldhauser says will
be required, can testify that this plan
is also impracticable.

"The owners of property adjacent to
the market house will also make their
interests felt at the proper time through
the council as the putting in of a dozen
stores in the building, well lighted and
heated, would cause a reduction in the

!renital of property in the vicinliy. Tak-
ing all things together, Mr. Feldhauser
will find that while his proposition is
a good one for the city and the library,
it will be impossible to carry out the
plans."

AT RED ROCK.
Rev. Thomoa Hurrison Delivers an

Interesting Sermon.

The morning and afternoon services
yesterday at Red Rock camp meeting
were conducted by the Woman's For-
eign Missionary society, Mrs. Benjamin
Longeley, of St. Paul, presiding.
In the forenoon the services opened

with the devotional hour, Mrs. Shep- I
herd; of St. Paul, having charge. Those
assisting on the programme were Mrs.
Perkins, Mrs. Flint, Mrs. Walerei, Mrs.
Gardner, Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Taylor.
Miss Pearl Benham, of Hamline, ren-
dered several vocal selections.

In the afternoon the service opened
with devotional exercises conducted by
Mrs. Berry, after which the four es-
sentials to success in the missionary
enterprise, namely, "Living," "Pray-
ing," "Giving" and "Going," were dis-
cussed by Mrs. Davenport, Miss
Reeves, Miss Johnson and Miss Quin-
by. Mrs. J. B. D. Johnston read a
paper on "Missions," followed by a
duet by Miss Benham and Mr. Stewart.
The regular evangelistic services were
held at 7:30. Rev. Thomas Harrison,
who has been engaged to have charge
of the meetings through the season,
preached a most interesting sermon.

Today's services will be given over
to the Woman's Home Missionary so-
ciety. Mrs. Patter, one of the national
organizers, willbe present and address
the meeting at 3 o'clock. Mrs. J. A. C.
Waller, of Minneapolis, is expected to
preside.

HOUSE OF HOPE OUTING.

Annual Picnic at Minnehaha Palls
Yesterday Afternoon. .

The House of Hope church and Sunday
school held their annual outing at Mlnne-
haha Falls yesterday afternoon. Four eleo- i

trie cars conveyed the picnickers to the i
grounds at 2 p. m., where the afternoon was

'
pleasantly spent around the fal!s. Th«
women of the church served a basket lunch
In the woods, while the juvenile pleasure
seekers made large quantities of lemonade
which found liberal patronage.

Supt. S. H. Dyer, of the Sunday fc^icol. and
his corp of assistants and teachers, looked
after the pleasure and comfort of those in

l their charge, and there was no accident or
unpleasantness to mar the pleasure of thegathering.

About 350 attended. The return was made
at 8 o'clock.

The Seeger Manufacturing Company is do-
ing a successful general repair business at
261 E. Seventh street. The company is com-
posed of A. Munch, who was foreman for
several years for Robert Seeger, and F. J.
Burucker, formerly foreman at Minnesota
Type Foundry.

Loyal Legion Vacancies.
A late circular of the local commandery of

the loyal lesion accompanies memorials on
tha deaths of the late Gen. E. C. Mason ar.d
Lieut. F. J. Burnham, of Moorheatf, besides
the annual report of the recorder and r.u-
ditors.

The chancellorship of the command ry isvacant, Gen. William Smith's dpe'lna'l nleaving the place for the board of officers to
fill.

EXCURSION TO REST ISLAND

Via C..M. &St P. Ry.
On Friday, June 24th. $1.10 for the round
trip from- St. Paul. Special train leaves StPaul 8:15 a. m., and .eaves Rest Island for
return trip at 8 p. m., giving full day at the
island. Yachts and row boats may be se-
cured for tour of Lake Pepln at nominal co t
Free carriage drive over the island will begiven to all the excurs!orUts. Muse all day
at beautiful Hotel Russell. Tickets on saleat City Ticket Office, 365 Robert s'reet, and
Union Depot.*

Supposed Burglary Not So.

John O'Brien and Maurice Dobel. alia 3V.'cbber, arrested for an allege! attempt torob the saloon of J. C. Widman. Rice and
College avenue, were discharged in the po'ice
court yesterday, upon the withdrawal cf thecomplaint against them.

Cse Die l-on< Distauru Telephone to Minns.
toiJU No. and So. Dakota cities acd towna.

FLAGS FOR HOSPITAL CORPS

THEY WERE SENT LAST NIGHT
BY RED CROSS WOMEN

Field HoaitltalA -Will Be Plainly

Rlnrked and the Red CWMa Offl-
eern Will Have Gnlrtoim to Deo-
lenale Them Vt'lion They Are In
Stnreli of tlie Deud Childreu to

Slake Comfort IJukm.

Two handsoma sets of field flags, de-
signed for the Twelfth and Fourteenth
re&lments, were displayed at the Red
Cross rooms -yesterday and were for-
warded last evening to camp. Tho flags
were donated by the children of the
Lewis Malone Ayer chapter, C. A. R.,

iand by the children o-f Mrs. Ranney,
Lillian, Willia and Alfred. There are
five Red Cross Hags In each set, one
hospital flag and tour guidons, which
are small flags us. d on the battlefield
:to designate the men in search of the

wounded.
The field flags were four by six feet

in size made of heavy white bunting
with "ulg red crosses in the center of
each. The other flags were about a
foot square, and also bore the red
cross. The work on them was very
fine and the sets made handsome gifis
ifor the regiments.

The women are again in great need
of people to sew. Every one is invited
to come to the rooms and take part in
the work, and as there will be a mass
meeting today at 4 o'clock !t is hopjd
those who have not made the Red Cross
rooms a visit will do so and become
familiar with the good work being done
there.

Mrs. S. R. McMastcrs was at the
desk yesterday and the only donation
was five dozen hospital napkins from
Harold Sllverman. Mrs. J. W. Edger-
ton was in charge of the sewing, as-
sisted by Mrs. Weidman, Mrs. G. O.
Lawton, Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. Duff,
Miss McMasters and others.

Mrs. Ellen Welles Russel, of Detroit,
who is at present the guest of Mrs.
Liggett, of St. Anthony Park, Is the
president of the Michigan Society of
Pontchartrain Chapter, U. S. Daughters
of 1812, and says that in Michigan sev-
eral different women's organizations
have united in Red Cross work.

They are making, among other things,
"comfort bags," which are articles at
present attracting the attention of the
St. Paul Red Cross women as many of
the children's societies are anxious to
make them. For the benefit of the un-
informed a description of these bags is
given below: Bag, of bright colored
calico, twelve and one-half inches by
eight and one-half inches, with the
opening on one side six inches and
strongly fastened. To contain the fol-
lowing:Black and white coarse thread,
needles to hold same, black and white
trousers buttons (bone or metal, or
both), comb, scissors, "wax, pens, pen-
cils, pad, envelopes (stamps. If you
choose), tube of vaseline, court plaster,
two colored handkerchiefs, safety pin9,
large and medium; tobacco (chewing
much appreciated), roll of absorbent
cotton, kangaroo shoe strings, a small
roll of old linen; some put in Bibles,
some cards or games, any thing carry-
ing entertainment or good cheer ac-
ceptable.

WILL, NOT OCCUR AGAIN.

Hereafter Departing Troops Will
Be Shown Some Courtesy.

An adjourned meeting of the soldiers'
reception committee was held at the
mayor's office yesterday afternoon aft-
ernoon. The request that the ladies
connected with the auxiliary organiza-
tions of the G. A. R. posts and kin-
dred societies join with the committee
in its work was responded to promptly,
and at the meeting yesterday after-
noon representatives were present from
several of the societies.

Present at the session of the com-
mittee were President A. R. Kiefer,
Treasurer J. J. McCardy, F. B. Doran,
J. C. Donahower, R. A. Becker, C. W.
Horr, Aid. Knauft, F. A. Pike, Judge
Hine and Secretary Tallmadge.

Among the ladies were Mrs. E. E.
Kendall, president of Acker Post Re-
lief corps; Mrs. E. R. Ray, senior vice
of the Daughters of Veterans; Mrs. E.
M. Chapron, president of the Ells-
worth circle, Ladies of the G. A. R.;
Sophie Lightburn, secretary of theDaughters of Veterans; Mrs. S. S.
Lightburn, of Acker Post Relief corps;
Mrs. F. A. Twlss, Mrs. K. D. Burgess
and Mrs. R. Pauli, of the Ellsworth
circle.

Mr. McCardy stated that the ladies
were ready and willingto co-operate
with the committee in its work, and
that the organizations, including Acker
Post Relief corps, Sons of Veterans'
Relief corps, Ord Post Relief corps,
Ellsworth circle. Ladies of the G. A.
R., and Sibley circle. Ladies of the
G. A. R., would assist in the object
for which the committee was organ-
ized.

On Mr. McCardy's suggestion the
ladies connected with the organizations
above mentioned will hold a meeting
and perfect an organization which will
act as an auxiliary to the soldiers' re-
ception committee.

Miss Sophie Lightburn caused the
members some embarrassment by say-
Ing, "Ithink it's a shame the way the
recruits for the Fourteenth regiment
were treated. They were obliged to go
to the depot without any music or es-
cort, and not even a flag or drum. I
believe ifIhad either Iwould have
acted as an escort myself."

Secretary Tallmadge explained that
the time was very short, and the com-
mittee had not time to arrange for
music and an escort for the recruits
for the Fourteenth. C. W. Horr fa-
vored the postoffice band being se-
cured for such duties In the future,
and Miss Lightburn said her brother,
who belonged to the band mentionfd,
had informed her the members of the
band would gladly have turned out had
they been asked to do so. The secre-
tary was directed to arrange for the
services of the band on future occa-
sions.

The ladies belonging to the several
organizations mentioned above willhold
a meeting Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock, at Central hall, to perfect an
organization to act with the soldiers'
reception committee.

The meeting willbe held at the rooms
of Ellsworth circle, Ladies of the G. A.
R., and Sibley circle, of\the same or-
der, willmeet at the same hour and at
the same place.

TES FOR COMPANY L.

Sergeant Creffo Secures Another
Batch for the South.

Sergeant Crego, of Company I,of the
Twelfth, secured ten additional names
yesterday for his company. None of
the other recruiting parties of the
Twelfth regiment put In an appear-
ance yesterday. Lieut. Rensberger,
Lieut. Day and Capt. Gallian will un-
doubtedly reach the city some time to-
day. It is expected that nearly all the
300 men necessary for the Twelfth will
be mobilized in St. Paul before start-
ing to Chickamauga.

Sergeant Crego received the follow-
ing applications for enlistment yester-
day, 'bringing his list up to twenty
men, or five less than the required
number:

Harry Walsb, Morris.
Kdwarrt N. Nelson, M<irri3.
Dennis Iro, 357 Sherman street.
Raymond' Kelly, b2 Iglehart street
V. E. Johnson, Slay ton.
Charles Macy, IS9 West Third street.
G. A. Coffey, 433 Oakland avenue.
A. Lagerstedt, Gibhon, Minn.
OUo Gunvolson, Minneapolis.

The Ladies' Aid society yesterday no-
tified Sergeant Crego that they were
about to make a shipment of jellya::d

other delicacies to Company L. This is
in line with the work now in hand by
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Sons ofVeterans in working for the Sons of
Veterans now at the front.

The men received for this company
will be examined and mustered in to-morrow.

NEWS FROM THE THIRTEENTH.
Auxiliary AHMoelation DtHcnHHeH the

"Ways and Meann for Getting It.
The Thirteenth Minnesota Auxiliary asso-

ciation had a session last evening at the
Conimercial club and perfected t!ie orgarlzi-
tion by the election of vice preslden's from
the towns which have companies in the regi-
ment, arcd adding the executive officers to
the executive committee.

Prom this time on the business of the as-
sociation will be conducted very largely
through the executive committee, which U
empowered by the by-law; to do practicallya" tnat the full membership can. Steps wi 1oe taken by the committee at or.c° to putliko effect the objects of the assoc.'atlon.*«SfTS Were twenty ladies and a half dozengentkmen oreeput when Chairman C. D.0 Brien called the meeting to order.
tho XH

rS" P°7t? ro-d the minutes of

Des-i f!.,ne. It also recommends] tint U erebe four vice presidents appointed and nameSl
«\u25a0,•,' ? f., M|nneapolis; Hon. W. cMajter&on, of StlUwatefr J. T Oi-ionk of

£?s& sis:, bu-wvmSS
The pers.ns suggested were elected

mU^"0?""1"?0 said that ll would
'

not t«PM9MM to make any attempt at completing
rr'iPr nJ th -r-E, °f Sf "«»«*»ttOT Until th*roster of the Thirteenth had been copied ar d

c"e"fC 8̂ wou;d be sent t0 th<= near.stof kin o£ the men and their co-operatimasked for. This would be done within.
SSt A t

e°mlnJ""«*t]lon had been sent to?St £tle asklng hi3 co-operation in se-curing an appointment with the Red Cr.-sspeople for Dr. Helen Blssell, who had vol-
wr. ten that he had done everything thatf?n,i i?c

K
One> hut thflt matter must bebrought about through the California RedCross socpy. and he had succeeded in In-r-,^Vn5 Miss Clara Barton, and it had beenffifiSS? ha^ Dr Rlsse "'s "«me would bethe first on the list in case there were anyappointments made. Incidentally Capt Cas-tle had written that the non-combative fnnlsof the government were in an awful muddle-

mi f fl.g"tin*arm was all right and veiy
dW i" 'thUt l"at the work that Bhould b8
ssrASiras? 1

**at hcme was not be-
P. H. Mead offered an amendment to theby-.aws, adding the officers of the associa-l?n }°* £ executive committee, and it waaadopted The executive committee was em-powered to order necessary printing and' itwas stated by Mr. Cochrar.e that up to da'ethere had been very few obligations Incurredthe principal one bring to a local newspapertor printing but an arrangement had beenmade with the same loral newspaper whereby

there would be some cost for paying f r thenews service of the paper. Dr. Park Ri;chie
had been instruct a, Mr. Cochrane said to
send a telegram !ast night. This would goto the paper and the association woud bsexpected to pay for it.

Gen. Bunker, Treasurer Moore and other
members of the association discussed thsmatter of finances, and it was conc'ud^d
that the executive committee could make allnecfsaary arrangements in this regard Sub-scriptions for the purposes of the associationare asked for from all persnns interested a->dit is likely that the committee willask the
five cities which have companies in the regi-
ment to contrbute at the rate of $100 n»rcompany. J

The following members were added tothe association: Mr. and Mrs. BenjaminBrack and Alexander Brack. Mrs J C Sim-mons. Mrs. M. L. Merrill. Mrs C E MetzMr and Mrs. \V. A. Rudd. Miss Catherine
Robinson and Mrs. John Espy.

Yi\e executive committee expect to have acomplete plan of work outlined for the as-sociation before the next meteing. which will
o<r:ur July 5. and in the meantime all sub-scriptions, which are altogether vol
may be made to Mrs. Powers, secretary.

'

Bridge Company Most Pay.
Jud.i?e Willis directed a verdict for the de-

fendant in the suit of the Security Tru3tcompany against the Plttsburg Bridge com-pany.

Kin. Win low's Soothing syrup
Ha« boen used for over fiftyyears by million
of mothers for their children wnlle teething, wltb
perfect success. Itsoothes the child, softens tha
Kums, allays all pain ; cures wind colic, and If
the best remedy forDlarrhrea. Sold by Dnigijlgtt
In every part of the world. Be sure And ask for"Mrs. winslow's Soothing Syrup," and t4fce no
other kind. Twenty-ny lcents a bottle.

'\u25a0 The Popular |
4 Measured Telephone Service k

will be introduced in St. Paul I"
on and after June Ist, by r

4 the k<
KORTKWESTERiV \u25ba

]TELEPHONE I
jCOMPANY __^ \u25ba
4\ t
< which willenable >

]Eienrßodf 10 lie o Wjm \< At Their Residsnca. \u25ba

4 \u25ba

4 The Long Distaice Telephona >

will be furnished Residence
*

4 subscribers on four party, se- W
lective signal, metallic line* T
within one mils of the Main or r

1 Branch Offices of the Company k
i

at §30.00 per annum for 40l) C
calls, and $4.00 for (inch addi- »

4 tional 100 calls. S3O per annum
permits the subscriber to talk w
lrom his residence 400 times an-

'
4 nually, and to talk to his resi- W

4 dence an unlimited number of X
times.

Telephone to No. 5, and a rep-
4 resentative of the Company will L

call and explain the new system.
This same class of service is

4 also offered to Business Sub- y
scribers at rates varying from*
339.00 per annum for600 calls, r

4 to ?<33.00 per annum for 1,230 >
calls.

AMATEUR PHOTO SUPPLIES.
Hi) KAST SIXTH STHKEr,

Opp. Met. O)«ra House,

Developing, Fi'ji3!ilv.3an!Ea'arglag.
Lighting and Dork-HoQia Instructions
Given Free to those dealing with vi,

jMuarMoim mil.

fa [F YOUwant the want that you
X -*-

want and want to get that \
V want at once, you want to get V
fa your want in the want columny of The GL,OBE, where someone <
y that may not want the same V
M \yant might be able to supply the £)
y very. want that you want. \
V V


